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BT WALLACH 3t HOPS.
To «itecrit>er*ia the cities of Waahinfton.Georjse-

town, Alexaauiia, Baltimore aid Philadelphia, a
$3 18 per annum, payaY.e.8IX CENTS.week
ly t"> the Ajteiu. To mail aub*cribeni the aub
.onption price u THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS a year in adoance, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Sr*oi.* conas ox* c*ht. vol. in. washington, d. c., tuesday, may 16. 1854. NO. 431.

EIM »BTli»EITS.
TSOM THE HOUSE OF WM H McDONALD,

108 Hus&ti Street, (corner of Ann.)

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE subscriber* ha»i-j d«ro>l th^ir personal

attention f>r n any years to the manufictur*of BILLIA*' I) TABLES, are fully competent to ^X9^CiV worlc tha* wit; ciyf! entire satisfaction to the
mj.t astidious Oonno-«ii*ar. Reinc; the most exten¬
sive m*i ;:wi!ur-rs it f>e CJnion, the* are enabledto furnish » ^apvrior table at 10 per eei.t, less than
may oth*r «..-,a'i-ii*iiment ia the country, to whichtact they re 4, -ifally invi'e the utten'iou of buyers,v tlM, to toe essential improvainent'* they havemale in (he construction and elasticity of rh» Cushion'.which th«y hare brought to a decree of p"rfbL.i >n attained by no others. Alwavs on hand Bil-lisrl Tables wi'h Msrble and Wooden b» ls with a1 stoeW of Cloths, B'llLs. Cues Fr»ioch Cue Leath¬
er j, 0 i» Was. Cool B»li, Boards, Bagatelle Tables,Suit and W iHt-d Pockets, 4c. Orders by mail
promptly attenW to. Old Tables reeuxhiened byNldiM them by Express.

GRIFFITH ft DRCKER,Billiard Table Manufacturers,
ap IS.-1m Not 90 Ann st . New York.

NOTICK

T) T!IR CRTOTCOaS OF THE T.AtE REPUB-
L1C J? I tXAi..Tiia creditors of the late Re-

purrtic of f 'tv« ore hn*iy notified. that by an act
of th* Ii*»ri '..tare of the State of Texas. appro v;-.i
Feb. llrh, .->1. the provision* ot the act entitled
"An act t pv' »i le for *s-<>rteioia_f the debt of the
late Kepeb;i of rf*a«, approved Mar^h Jt'th, 18W.
hat b-«eu exfm 1*1 until the 1st day of An^u-it-ISoo;tli ¦>fore, all h»l l-«r-< of nny of th» nihilities of the
late R«*pub'ie. whi- h hsve not b va h-*r<*tot'sre unju-dientel. whether the <ims be sr»ck bonds, treasuryno?'**, an litei paper, unliq'lilatel claims, or anyother d«ruriptioa ot debt whatso-rpr, will presentthe <am-» f«r aiju«tmaat to th- AuJitor ant C«d>
troller, at this o!8cj. in V<ntia, on or befre the
date aforesaid. Aa.rast 1st* >955, «r the same are by.Urfeite »'or*s*i 1, declared fjrerer barred.

Parties forwarding rl vim.1 by mail to the under¬
signed, und tr the provisions of trie act a'ores iid, t! e
certificate of adjustment issued therefor will le re¬
turned in the strae way, should it be so diree'ed bythe claimant, otherwise it wiil reiaiiu in tbe Aud -

tor's o ll». subject to his order. Ia all cases of the
transmission of securities to aud fro?* rhe oiflre, the
.am* shall be at the risk ©t the owner or hoi 1-r.
Wh»n a party depute another to act for him,(which is requisite in second class clsims,) a simp e

power of attorney attested by two witnesses will
nUM.

JVO. M. STISnER, \ Auditor.
JAMSS B SHAW, j ComptrollerAustin, Texas, February 22<i, 1354.

ftp IT.3m

THE
!<~t. A.yi A.±1JU

POWDER COMPANY,M4NUFACTUHKR3 OP
c u y p o w o & r ,Continue to fami dx G anpowltr cf a 1 their well-known brand', vis: KENTUCKY RIFLE. SEABflOOTINO, AMERICAN SPORTING, INDIANRIFLE, ELECTRIC, 1>UCK 3UOUTING. in kb/s,half and quarter and Caninters of cut: poundMch.

A We, a full aafcOr*Tnen'. of Powder for blasting andMiniag pnrpo^es, aud for Export. The reputationof their (ianp >wder is to-> well known to require
oomuie t. For salt* b/ th* pr;acipal di-alers in thb
place, and at tbe otlic . of the Company.

89 Wall street, A". Y. City.
A. O. HAZARD, Pre-ident.

A. E. DOC3LAS8, Secretary. ap 4.3m

KiJW PAPER HANGINGS
An

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT Si HARDENBERGH,M»SO*aCTCli£R« ANJ> U(F j;t7i.ad.

So. 361), Broadway, Aicw York,H-'.v di-Isd to iV.r WkoUaa 11 utirtts. a
RETAIL UKPAI1TJ1ENT,

And are eo:i*tv.ti7 rvwiriai< »il the cew varieties of
Wall Paper and Decoration*,

frcn ttvi most eminent raanuiactur'-rs of EUliOI'K,
which with the best styles of AMERICASproduction
th< y will be pleas«*d to exulbit to aay and iCl who
nny . all upon them, cith»ir with t. view of pen-haf-
ic» or to see perfection this brrneh of maacS- -

tur«?rs h*a obtained Privat? Rsstnrxciw, ncrrt.",
rcnuc BCILDIS0?3, C.'iOBCH'S, I.A^SI.Vu IIOUSXS, STORi ,
IHt; orn:cs in any p*>-t of the country appropriately
"*l lie 1 or De-orated in Freaco, Mar hie, or Wood*,
i a superior manner, by th* be ft workmen in tbe
k »ie, at reasonable pn.-«a and the work warranted.

>j. T2

FOK. LEASE.

TH B N ATIONALTHE1TKK in the city of Wash
iarfiou for tne ensuing season or &>i: a term ol

years.
The National Theatre is one of the lar^ewt in the

world, and yet every meritjnou attraction can fill
1C

With the alterations and improve m^nta contem¬
plated, it wiil be in every rujp.-;t a desirable estab-
liaumeaV

If a sui .able company could be selected, the pro
.jrri«tor w->u!l »icel» to the following arrangement:
Tb« entire receipt* to b-» distributed thus : The

rir^ent >-xpenses; the salaries of th-j company; and,
ia.*t>y, tn« rvat (all surplus; to be <iirid<^l among tne
ri-»_ab-rs of th< company in the proportion of iheii
reepectiv . sali'ies. Tc . proprietor woald have no
claim for i< vt until alter paymeut oi current ex
peaces and salaries.
Tbe propria "or would like, therefore, to r^-erv*

eommuni-jations. with particular-', trom p*rti<*8 in
eiinod to this mode ef action. The purp>se of the
proprietor is to sccure the beat talent by pa>iag to
it aU the profile.

i>rery letter rertjived will be known tfl the pro-
p-.etor alone, who wiil not feel himseif at iib-rty to
reveal !hj name of any party a hireling nim on the
sntqeot

AM conimnnic^tions (prepaid) cin be addre*
.ed to *'Tho Proprietor of the National Theatre, Box
Hi. .-'asira^ton city, D. C." ap 14.dim

PLOUGHS.PLOUGUST^
The subscriber is now man

futarturinc: at the corner ot
^Uith and C streets, in this city,
an Iron Plough, which »as

patented ir > tober ia^.\ callwt " Hurlburt's Patent
Cf>nve\' D-a d fiou-h,".w':ere he is pr»»-
pared tc -<»; dealer.i aud formers u reasonable
t-rms. ilr-wd al*-'dis*,'0s« of the patent rijht to
manufaetnr «ai! plough-* for counties or stat«s.
J)uring th . short p-»nod siuce th>* patent was i»

eaed, it has superosd*»d all eth r descriptions oi
plough*, wiiere th>*y btve oeen brought int> comp*
tition.

Orders respectfully solicited.
¦p <1.if W A. CAMERON.

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.

HO HOOD has ju-t rvce ve 1 a x*>l assortment
, of rich end t.nhi >n »b:e Diamond <-nd otner

fiae J4tTELSY that he is selling at fmm 15 to 26

per cent, tower than jr>oda of the same quality can

be bought t>r at any other establishment in this or

ae?zkboriug cities. Pleas* »lve him a eali. Kena-

¦ytrania mvenue between 4;^ and Oth streets, si.ro
of the Large spread Eagie. »p 1*^.tf

SPRING CLOTHING.
(^1 KNTLEME.s preferring to bate their Clothing
X male to or ier are inviutl 'o tiauiine the su¬

perior »ivantawr-« we are now offering in pri<» an<?
quality to pureliane-s of siagle «sraients or

FLLL turn
made to 0'dor in the moet superior manner, and ot
the best nuaiitMM »(

CLAIMS. CASdJMERK8, AND VKSTIN03.
Having the aaaistanci ol able and e*peri*need cut

t»rs. we can faithfully promise entirn satisfaction in
all caws. WALL 4 STKPIIKN^.

P*. avenue, betwaen 'Jth aud 10th sts-,
tf nt*\t to Iron Mail.

Kjuaaiv GK WKApnr ok the united
KINGOOM A\D ITS COLONIES,2 vole. Lon-

dou 1 v>v^ maps and engravings.
Walia*> Travels ua tLa Amexon and Rio Ncirro,

J vol, Innira 1353
The Mediterranean, . memoir, Phvsical. ITist >ri-

*al and Nautical, by Rc^r Admiral Smyth, 1 vol.,
London 1854.

1

The OtiimecM .! Pro.Iuet» of the Teg-t <bl» K:ng
dom, bv P. L Si nmondsrf the "Colonial Magszme."
2 vl, Ixin ion 1#54.

fir Jau.e< Mackiutoshe's niotory of England, new

.litiou, 2 vols , London 146!.
BriUsh Nautical Almanac tor 1857.
at, la.tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

TO INVENTORS.
THE oMce of "Tne luveator^' Protection Nationa

Uuiou" woo Jill street, opposite the East Por

t*Oo of the Patent Office, and is mo* ready to attend

Ir (be ba*iae-<k of its m^m>jer<, i^amely : iu laakia?
.zai7*ination* arJ solicitiag put»ntM, Ac.

investors are ijivittKi to osil au.l get a c.»py< f th«

OoostHu i t aui Hy laws, and where any iuforma

Xxtn will be /i^en respecting the Uutea.

Ail on L'isiuev. must be directed to this ol

Jta, asiier . attention wiu oe given immediately.
? m »iel si»o»» is in ?ojluectlou with the oPci

ws nuisli made to order at th^ ibortst

a.jtuv
T. (1. CLAVTtW,

ap 10~\f President I P X C

T7"IOLiar» .Just recei»ei at the Music I»«-pb

y a !arg<* invoice of fln french. Itjlian, and Im

Jt*'!}'!- Ofvril Masters, together with a !»rge aMofl

ton.r of tow pricsd German Iustrumwtg.
.j .u-«f

iin.mis a nrrz

OAV'ZK, Merino. an>i ttne LUIe Thr^ Undj-:
gi'-aents for 8yr.ng and CumnMr ca^u b

{band at
BtMiM o.

ilium unmmiiT!.
BOOKS! BOOKS.

J. GATHERS A. BRO.,
102 BALTIMOKK slTKKET,COItXE* OT nOLLIBAT, CiLTIVOBX, M»Offer to the public At reasonable prices, a valuable

and well selected collection of the ma<t carious an!
rare W irk*, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, fancy, raw Tract*. Books
of curious Letters The Fine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zr>lo.ry, Natural History, 4tc
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, "trance, odd. laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
iut oj the-way, and unaccountable.
And * very fine as or.ment of the best e lition? of

the workB or th>- most popu'ar and standard. Euro¬
pean and Am»ri.v.m, Ilf&tortans, Kssayists Travel¬
ers, Dramatin*. Astronomer!, Critics, Statesmen, 0r-
atora, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.

Together with about 10,000 to umes works on
THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.

And 500 volumes
MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,

Many of which are now very rare, being nearly
oat ot print

Aiso, always o i hand an extensive assortment of
new and second-hand

SCHOOL BOOKS,
And second-hand NOVKLS

At half the regular prices.
Our counters are always stocked with the latest

Bonks, f-amohlets Novels, and Magaziues as soon
as publicbv.i
Confident in oar r.Mlity to sell cheap, we cordially

invite thf book bay ng public to c%U and examineI car stock before purcbasiaz elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. CATH8R8 A RRO.

I^O COUNTRY iff KRC HANTS.
WATCHES .IKWRLRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CANFIELD, BRO., & CO.,

229 Ultimore Strict,
TIave on hand an extensive »"ock of the above

goods. of their own Importation and ilanufaci ur*.
Country Merchan s may rely upon getting bar-

?aiu« at our establishment
Order? from all parta of the 17 ailed States prompt¬

ly executed. ap 28.tf

RGMOVAI..
F. W. & R. KING,

HAVE removed from 33 South Street, to a more
ceutial location, 226 Baltimore street.

We have on hand or manu'acture to order, a gen*| e"nl a^iortmant of Engineer*, Purveying. Drawing,
« 1 Dagu-rreotype INSTRU.VI 8MT3. Also, Mijnet-
- In\i.rurntnts, Galvanic Bat 'Tits, Sun Dials. Sji'rta.

c>, Opera. aul Magnifyinq OUuset, Microtcnpcs, Tel'
I '-f.nprt, Barvmttert. Thermometer.*. Hour (Jlasser., <fr.,

which we respectfully invite tha attention of pur-
chairs.
Repairing promptly attended to. tp 21.lm

CIIAHBISRIjAIK'S Commer¬
cial College.

tfo. 127, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object of thi»institution is toplaee
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man cau hore obtain a more cor-
nm knowledge of general busireas matters in a few
weeks than can l>e acquired in an many years in auy
one counting bouse.
The course of study embracer doublo-eutry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to vario'.is depart ments
of comm-rce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside mauy other points necessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a studeti: to complete the course varies
from five to eight wvkc. There being no vr.cition,
applicants c:\n cuter at :in* time and attend hotli
dav and ev»ning. Exaoi nations are hold at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who credu¬
lity. * or terms, Ac., write aui have a circular for¬
wards! by mail. f« b 4.ly

DR. TYLER'S COMPOUND-?*
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CROUP.

DISEASED LUNOS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

TAHIS palatable, safe, i»nd speody cure was patent¬
ed in 1837, and bv its astonishing elhcacy and

the recommendation of thousands aauually eured,
it Las gradually spread its reputation over nearly
the whole Union. Tbe bottles have lately be :n en¬

larged without additional coat, and sucu improve
meut<< made in its manufacture as th<- progress of
medical science has found to be benet'^al.
Sold la Baltimore by J BALMBR, ximerof Btlti

m<>re and High struts, and Brows H.tod., Lilterty
street; Wa*hiigton by Pattsmow A Nukx; Alex¬
andria by H. Phil; Georgetown by Mr. CistiXL; Ha
gerstown by Mr AcaHisbacuu; Frederic!;, R.John¬
ston; Petersburg, Mr Roberts ; Pittsburg. Puuii.nu
linos.; Cincinnati, B. II. McixiMas; Louisville, Bill
k Kearsao!*, and by respectable Druggets every¬
where.
Th» same composition can be had in CANDY form.

Ask for Tyler's Gam Arabic Oaugh Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voioe. Price of the above, 12%, 26, and
50 tentd.
jan31.tf .

" '

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warehouse*.

F , M
The greatest Wheels ever invented

for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
.the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
rWashington, Alexandria, and Rieh-
| mond, and have given general natis-
[ faction. Peruous will save the ex-

peas* in a short time, to say nothing of tbe safety
oU sjooils are fiubjec to in beim; hoisted three or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMK3 BATES,
Corner of Sliles and President streute, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
y%n .6a Wheels.

\
Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.XTOlflcit TO THE

1> TRAVELTXQ COl/VUXTTr.
a At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-iwjtt

jihia Depot, on -PRKSIDKNT STREET, jjjB
Ualtimore, Md, passengers can get their**

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
rema!u over ni^ht, they can be accommodated with
rin^le and double Rooms
Terms, ONH DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE eta.

perCay. jan 31.6m

CASH FOE NEGROES.

WK wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNG NKGROJC3, for tbe New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
otih prices. All persons having Slaves for salu, will
f.nd it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

u'liee, No. 13 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupW d by J. 6. Donovan. Liberal eommissiene
{'aid for i iforination. Ail communications prompt
Iv attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WIL40X & G. H. DUKK

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
.mAs..> The undersigned desires to >

ftcall the attention of purcha- JSsHrL
to his stock of PIANOS,

' - W U . coo£ii>ung of ti, 0%, aad
7or'.L\m, with or. without irame». These
pianoi are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notea, wi.h an elastic auil
rr*!y touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for piano?, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as wood as publbh-
-nL The trade eupplied on liberal terms.

JA?.. It BOSWBLL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mi.

ry. 19.lv-

Wk Kv'j;a. H. Giimx Kb. Bsrr<*.
Flrat Premium Grand and Square

Pianos.
KNABB, GAJ£1(L« t CO.. manufacture

If iTflors Nos. 4, 6, S, w, and 11, J£utaw street.
Baltimore. K. k G. would riupeclfuliy kail public
attention to thj <reat variety cf their IHON fllAMB
PlANod, eonstairtly finishing, wlack for durability,
deUuaty of Utuen, brilliancy of tone, they believe are

not «urpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to toe first Premium awarded them by the Ma*
17 land Institute in 1M8 and 1V48, they havereceived
the highest enoomiumi of tbe mott eminent artists,
who used these 1natron'"is for their Coaoerta. Al-
eo, of our first claae Pr- «ors and Ameteurs in the
city, who have hi*ruiy recommended them.

PIANOS ItraHD. ae 14.lr.

T5DIAN DOCTOR.1 R. G. SPENCER
Ofera his Professional >f< to the citisei.ft of Bal-
tintore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the u?e of any knife. He can

I cr.re all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
' Consumption, Drcpsy, Dyspepsia, PDfll, Pa^J, or

any other ailment the human family an subject bo.
He can stop Bleeding from the Lungs ot Noee, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. He w*. born blind, and hai studied several
ytiarf under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Italian* thirteen years.
*4- He can be found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

Housa eornar Pratt aad Charles rtrett, Baltimore,
Md. iSki 7.tf

KICHARD H. SMITH. 6KOR0BD. SMITH.
g'1 I). SMITH & CO.) Manufacturers and
VT. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHEN'E. KTHK-
RlAL OIL. Ac. No. a* 8. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21 .ly

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
HOUSE, eppnsite the Camden street
Station, Baltimore, Md.Cltiseu* of
Washington and the District will find

coiiTcHient occ imrandations when they visit the City
it Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CKKAM SILOuN. ftp7.3m*
n JEliSE A1AKDEN,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^.CIIABLRSA BALDKRSTON STREETS,
febl^ly Baltimore. Md.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
IHAYE just received a very '^rgp assortoient of

Clo ks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will he
*old cheap for cash, or rood pap-r at short ,1ate3.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords,
Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.

Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Call aod examine for yourselves before purchasinfH
elsjwhere. J. ROBINSON.

Penna. avenue, opnr <lte Browns' Hotel,
ap 7.d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Til* Great Purifier of th« Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
Aa Ir*FALLiBLi Remcotfor Serofnla, King> Evil, Rheu¬
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*, Pimplesor
Pustules on the Fsce, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, ocahl Hesri, Enlarge¬
ment and Pftin of the Bones and Joints, Stu bhorn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal! ¦¦m-

plaint*. and all Diseases r.rising from an inj« (TcIptv
ase ofMercury, Jmprndenoe In Life, or Impart! > of
ths Blood.

11HI3 valuablr Mulleins, which has become cele¬
brated for the number cf extraordinary rur«g

sffjeted through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmc"t cor fi¬
le-ica in its virra»s and wonderful cnr.it->- proper¬
ties. The following certificates, soloeted from n iarge
uuober, arc, however, stronger testim my liiac the
raere vford of the proprietors; nnd are all from gen-
tl>:nen well inown in theirlocalities, and of the
»st respectability,many ofthem residing in the city cf
RIchmend, Va. '.

P. BOYDEN, Esq-, of tho Exchange Hate'-, Rich¬
mond, known ererywhsre, says he has seen the Medi¬
cine called Cirtks's Spanish Mixtuu, administered
in over a hundred eases, in nesrly all the diaeeses for
which itis recommended, with the ciost astonishingly
/cod results. Hesr.yr it is tacit extraordinary
uediclne he has evr seen.

AGUE AND FEVh'A.QRSiT CORE -I hereby
certify that for three years i had A^ne and Fern of
the most violent description. I had rereral Phyri-
cHvP.a, took large quantities of Quinine, 'iercuiy, and
I believesli the tonics advertised, brt aii without
permanent relief. At last I trie j Carter's Smiiii.'b
.ii-iiure, two bottles of which effectually curc<l ine;
toil I am happy to say T have had neither Chills or

Vevnra dnce. I consider it the best Tonic 'a We
world, and the only medicine that «vsr reached mj
,a«e. JOHN LON'tfVEN.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Ya.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of 'llehmona,

tad for many "years in the Post Office. has such confi-
lenoe in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
4iiture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
vhich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
>ays he has mover known it to Ml when taken accord¬
ing to directions.

Dr. MINQK, a practising Physician, and formerly
of the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
-.as witnessed in a number of instances the effeole of
barter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬

prising. He says in a case ofConsumption, dependent
in iht> Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker &

.Jorrw, Richmond, was cr.rad of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by tho use of two bottles ofCarter'#
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURB OP SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, coubined
with Rhef raatism, which entirely disa'uled hiin from
wo*-k. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish ilixture made
i perfect cure *f him, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, say tliey "cheerfully recommend it to all who are
*filleted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFJjjLA..I had

a very valuable boy cured of Scrcfu^K' Carter's
Spanish Mirtura. I consider «it truly at valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
H. 1". A P. P- R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
3ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the cit7 of

Richm&v 1, was cured by three battles of Career's
tyauish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
o-arlj twenty years, and which all the physicians

the city cont'l not cure. Mr. Thomps n is a weil
aio^m ir^tchant in 1hs city of Richmond, Va., and
hi:i enre is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, *f Richmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and oonsider* it an invaluable medi-
jiae.
EDWIN BURTON, commi«.iiontr of the revenue,

days he h;ift seen the good eiTects of" iurtnr'3 Spanish
Mixture in a number of 8yphilitic case , and eays it
ts a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. 0. HARWOOD. of Richiroad, cured of old

4oic3 and Ulccrs, which disabku frr.m walking.
T<x>fe a few bottle if Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOi'P A CO, No.

93 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 126 Main street, P>h-

mind, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

D. C.; HLNRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
ivervwhere.

Prioe (1 per Vottle, or six bottles for $6.
sep 14-y

VAN DEUra'S IMPROYED WAHPENE.

11 LIE p-opr'.utors of the above valuable specific for
the bair, feel warranted ia presenting it to the

public, as one of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial taldness, diseased hair, md as a safe and suo
sessful Keuovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey bnfr te its first and natural color,
promoting the growth airi beautifying its texture,
tn<l imparting increased vigor and a healthy actien
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the'popak>u*
and waalthy city of New York, which will doub: u«F
be widely exten :ed over the whole Union, .i
bottles of "Van Leusen's Improved Wahp<!ne" iaith-
t'ully usad, according to the directions given, will,
beyond all doubt, change the unsightly silver hair
of'the aged as wull as the }oUng to i is first color,
£ir* it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.

P:ir sale by W. TL GUman, Chas. Stott * Co. and
KHiwell k Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Gleergetowu.

DAY 4 TAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dee 19.fim 128 Chambers street, N Y.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
T^HEn\MBURGII LIME KILNS being now ip

complete orl-r, the proprietor wil be enabled
U' furnish his approved cu*Uimers at all times dur¬
ing the season with Lime of the best quality for
piarrtering and other purport The lime mauufae
turml at these kilns is warranted to be equal in

TJili'y to any other manufactured in the United
States. T'ie prico will be, deli*ered at the kiln, 94c.
in any other part of (lie oit* $1.
Ceineut and Calcined Piaster can ai.w tw ha>i at all

thn«e. A. W. DKNIUU,
ap 8.Cm For the proprietor.

Magnificent chickerikg
PIANOS, just received per Boston packei

Luther Child, our invoice of superior Piano
Fortes, from the new and popular factory of Jacott
Chickeiinie, Boston. Tl-ey orjisist of magnificent
Loui^ XIV. style, with jplendiJ serpentine legs, full
rouud corners, top moulding and fluted le^s.8^,
6lA<^ 7 octant. 11ILBUS Si HITZ,

ap^l Musical Depot. >

BEAUTIFUL TEETH. .

DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up the
'house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by "Dr. Hum¬
phreys. and is making TEKTH on an en>

tlrelv new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
pe. sonatiuii of nature heraelf, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
U. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted ts be done in the very best manner-
mar 14.lv

INDIA Rubber PulTCombs..Children's
1/ong Rubber Combs, Shell Hairpins; Shell, Bra-

xiiisn, Bulfblo and Horu Tuck Combs, with every
variety of Ivory Combs. Infant Hair Brushes, Comb
Pruntie*, Toilet and fchaving Soaps and Bears Oil,
Tooth Paste. Powders, Ac.

N. li..Still selling great bargains in Straw Hats,
toWs-m Plats, .awn, silk, and craps llats, latest Par¬
is styles,at WM. P. SHKDD,

Fancy Goods and Millinery,
ap 19.tf Uth st., above Pa. avs.

KIDWELL'S
C9MPOU.VD FLUID MJTTRACT OF .

BEECH DROP,
OR CANCER ROOT:

(orob.< vcrrt viiwISiajja.)
firthe row oi Cunor, Ukvrate 1 Sore Throat,

"hit# Swelling, Bronchitis, Dropsy, liysp*nsia,
uid all Diseases arising from an Impure etaw of
¦he B xkL

^
Prepared by J. L. KIPWSLI^ Dnigglst, Gwrgf

Bhtory qf the Beech Drop, #r dancer Ro*.
TmBucb Drop, or Caacrr -fcoor, is figured and
T?1 y celebrated Dr. barton, In bis Medi-

cal Botany.
A knowledge of its extraordinary medierl virtue*

was firm learned from the North American Indiana,
.»y whom it »«i uw for the tzvatint-.m and cere of

R.h*«"a»twm, Scrofulm and Consumption!
The Fluid Extract of Orobauabc is conposed en¬

tirely of ihe products of the Testable kingdom, so
combined as, to possess in tfce gr .itest perfection the
virtues and powers of an alterative and purifier <>t
the blood. It is, therefore, applicable w a never-
'ailing remedy in Scrofula, wtwtmr suppurative or
irlwdalar, Chroriio Rheumatism, Caeceroue diseases
in nay form, especially cancerous diseases of the
Uterus. In all coir plicated cases of Scrofula and
¦¦/plulis, and in cases where the syphilitic virus of
the parent causes a development of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula In the child, this is the onlyrmnedy upon which
a booe of recovery eau be reesonably founded

skin Ulcerated
&>re Tbropt, V\ lut»* Swelling, diaeasusof the bone,
»n< all ca-fce of an ulcerous character It is also
particularly ujw.ui U Chronic icd Nervous Ccm-
plnints, occurring in debilitated ai d cachetic ccnsti-
i):on. in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chron:- Enlarge
m«!nt >f Lh" I iver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
AMueysand blandai, and all diseases arising from
an impure stste of the blood.
The es»* mate thatI: accorded this priparatior by

the mKintal profession, and indeed by all competent
to judje r-t its ineriti, may be seen in the fact, that
't is p m-uotly pr»«;rib8d by many ofour mopt emi¬
nent i aysiciaiis, and that it has ".men prasented to
their aiudents as wortily of their especial attention
Tha following certificate is giveu from the very

best authority.John R. Jries, late Assistant Clerk
n tfae House of Representatives. His recovery is
considered extraordinary. Most of the members of
bfth Houses of Congress visited him at the St.
i/lifles Hotel, and expressed their astonishment at
the wonders effected by the Compound Fluid Extract
of iioech Diop:

Washisgto*, D. C-, April 29,1853.
For th? bane31 of the pubcic, and with none other

thsn a dedre to do good, I cheerfully state, that I
was affucUtd with a cough and bronchial affection,
frcra July, U-5-1, to March, 1&>3, und during that
l1®9 was almost constantly confincd to my room
laboring under jreat debility and ssvere ooueh. I
had medict! skill cf the highest order, through
whose treatment, and under the <uids.n.x- of a

ITSmortal power, my life was prolonged
tli, Mwch, 1853, when I commenced the um of Dr
Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of C&noer toot!
nince that pfcrjod I have taken about six bottles of
the medicine, and it gives me pleasure to state that
It has effected an entire cure, with the exoeptiou of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room.- i would advise all persons similarly afflicted
to try it. I ooasider it an invaluable medicine.
The uumbuirs usually palmed upon the public in
be shape of certificates fevoraWe to the virtue* of
niedtcines, almost deter me from giving mine; but
a sense ofjustice and humanity hIiuih prompt me to
make the above statement.

Joes R. Jryza.
' Clerk Ho. of Raps,, Washington.

Now Chief of the Land Office, Vicennes, Ind,
CHROMIC RILfc'UliATISM CURED!

.,
Giokowown, Jan. 31,1853.

DxarSik: It ifl with a sense of j^atitnde, and a
desire that others suffering from disease may be in¬
duced to use the Kxlnict of Beech Drop, that I oon-

t?n£ito S5*6 the following statement for publicity.
Until the last month I wu.i a sufferer from Chronic
Rheumatism, from the effects of which my heal h
wnr .-o completely und. rmined and broken up, that
I lost 20 or 30 pounds of my usual weight. Anxious
to find some relief, 1 resorwd to the most approved
patent medicinal. 1 used a number of bottles of
rownsend's Sarsapari'lH, and exhausted the list oi
Liniments, without any effect. My joints now be¬
came enlarged, and the pains in my limbs so excru¬
ciating that they had to be rubbed two or three
times a night The muscles ofmy legs were so con¬
tracted !!;at I presented the appearance of a man of
mxty-fh when 1 walked. In this condition, more
tbrougli iriosity than a belief in its good effects, I
commenced toe use ofyour Leech Drop, and in ten
or twelve days the swelling about myjoints bud sub-
Sided; ai.l now, after the use of three bottles, I p.m
able to resume my business, and can walk with the
samo ease and comfort that 1 formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaac Barestt,
Second street, Georgetown.

Gxoroxtows, February 1,1854.
Mr. Kldwc'j,.Sis: A female member of my family,

ag d 14 years, bad been affected with a painful acro-
fuloua affection of tbu ear for 4 years, and although
the best mvdical advice was had here and in Balti¬
more, still the dise:!se increased and the paiu often
became almost intolerable. Fortunately for us, your
IktjJi Drop was reo<> amended to be u».j,aadl have
great pl-asure in statiug that it lias bt*m eminently
successful. The Mucous Secretions hna not made its
appearance for some months; the health of the pa¬
tient hna been quite restoreo; all th« parts tllat
were heretofore so mo"h diseas-'d have bwome sound
and well, and I am much gratified in being able to
state to yoa, that I regard it as having t**en ar-
comp'.ished entirely by t'le use of your Beech Drop
I am very respecUolly, your obedient servant,

_ _ .
Groror Por, Jr..

To John L. KidvsU.

WASHTiOTOtT, D. 0^ December 12,1563.
John L. Kid-veil: Dear 8ir.Thii. is to certify that

my daughter, aged *2 years, was affect.^ »;th nrrot
luof a very aggravated form.trie dtf;.*sn Lu,^ «o
undermined her health, that life was entirely de
spared of. Hearir g of the ethcicious effects of vonr
Beech Drop in such cases, I procured it, and after
using one bottle so evident was her improvement
that we persevered with it. When she Lad use'' 4
bottles, her Health was perfectly restored. Ou
neighbors and friends vho saw her condition prior
to using the Beech liiop, unite in attributinr to your
remedy the credit of her recovery.
V«rv respectfully yours, William H. McLxah.
To J >hn la, Kidwelly litK>rgetown.

Our* qf Scrofula ofUn y.-.art ulanding.
The re..uiut'on of Mrs. Km-rboa. for the trea.t-

meu: of L«cersaui Scrofula, A.r., extends vver th--,
greater part oi "'Uryiand, Virginia, and the District
of Coiumbij -!iie will che-rfullv give the particu
; -rs ot ihe nam»<J below> (wliich U r.,mar|jable)
if visited at ' er house.

i:r. Kii>wei.y.iJear iir: I had a lady under my
chs.ge oft'ie aighr ot respectability, aul.cted with a

complic i -d case of S;roiula, which entirely baffhd
the phjsiciaus for eight or ten y«irs. Failing uy-
. elf to ar:ttie disease, I was ioducwi to use yc-ur
|>rep«ratiwn of E tch Drop, the effect of which has

iiiirjiCuiouR after th^ use o*" three bottlo^# X
i<-nsider l.er perfectly restored. 1 am now deter-
mined to use it ct>Bsiautly with my patients, tully
»ati-t.ed th'it it excel, any preparation known for
such diseases. Respectfully,

E. EMER50V,
Coruer Wolf and Water ste., Alexandria.

For isle in Washington by Kidwell k Laurence.
>>.rner Pa. av. and 14th st.; Cbas. Stott k Co., cor
Pa av. and 7th st.; W H. Oilman, cor. Pa. av! ud
4'^ st; Jan. fctone, <th st.; Jno. F. Callan 7th at .

Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer
chants. Trailers, A pothecaricc, and Dealers in Medi-
ciaet- throughout tne United States, at il D«r hot
tie, or six bottler lor $5.

*£b
" "

WATCH REPAIRING.
HAVINil iu+le arrangements with Mr W W

Uolliiig^worth to take charge of the Wiiteh
aad Jewelry Kef airing Department of wy establish
rnent, I would s-y to tbecltizeusof Washington and
others visitl: g the city triat all and every desorin
tion of Watches, however seriously mutilated car«">lhlunit u,

I'a. aveuues between \]A an 1 0th sts.. si?n r,f th^U.'o.8S«Id
QMMER CNDERGARBIBKTB-

8ap«r Ganee, Oashmere, Lisle Threau, Linen,
ttilk and Cotton, at BIRUU'S.
ap 26.tf Wniards' Hotel.

MAY BALL.Will bo sold at a very low
price, a beautiful gold embroidered Dress

Siiirt, suitable for the May Ball Silk em'u CaD;«
Mantles, Dress Skirts, Embroidery Silk, Sewin* Silk
in skeins or spools, French Working Cotton, Zephyr
Worsted. J k P Coats Spoo« Cotton, Russell's colLr«l
Cotton, Ac, WM. P. yilKUt),

Fanoy Goods and Miihnery
ap 27.tf Pa. avenue, above Hth st.

CANJfiS, Ac.
Canes; filk, Alpacoa, and Cotton timbrellas

and Paraeols. A fresh supply at BIRGE'tf
ap 26.tf Willards' Hotel.

LESLIES' GAZETTE OF LADIES' FASHIONS
puliiishod in large monthly numbers, filled with

engravings; price $3 per annum,or X6 cents sinirlT
ap 24 rf FRANCK TAVLOK.

""

MR8. PARTINGTON'S CARPET-BAG has ar
rived at TAYLOR k MALRY'd

Bookstore, near »th st.

GU1 ZOT'8 History ofOUverCromwfcn M(i the
Englfsh Oommotiwealth,.translated into Kn-

glial^ajroU. aRANCK TAYLOP,

BEMEDILS WHICH CAN BE BELIED OH,
RH*Q EACH auiru) TO A "8FECIF1C ¦ ISXaSX."

MY extensive pra.tice in Philadelphia the pantthirty year* bao readv tne acquainted with all
forms of disease, «a'l beiDg a graduate tr»in the L'ni
versitv of P-nnsyivania it 1820. under the guidance
of Doctors Pl.ysic, C'h*|E an. Cox, Gibson and Hare,
I mm enablid, from all tbe«e advantages, to offer the
pnhlic the results of that practice in the form ofmyFAMILY MEDICINES. . ,As I attend to the compounding of these Medi
oines myself, I hey are found, as thousanis can testi¬
fy, far superior to the many nostrums called patentmedicines. J. 8. ROSE, V. D.
Da. J. B Root's Expsctokakt, or Cough Pyrup, Is

a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Disease*. Price 60c. aud $1.
Dr. J. 8. Kobe's Whooping Couuh Ste.it* gives im-

m>-di»te relief, and freqaealy cur** in one week..
Price 50c.
Dr. J. 8. Rom's Otorp ."n rp never fails In mringthe Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil¬

dren. Price 25c.
Or. J. 8. Kobe's Extract of P.fchtt !s on« of the

be-t remedies ever used for disease* of the Kidney*,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
I'R. J 8 xcw'8 sbrvptfs am. Irpe^AATnta Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease all Nervine Alu-cUont, Plai-
u ~uce, Heart Burn, .'V.n'ps'Tiecc, I*''ml-nwss, Neu¬
ral ria, rai«'"^/ the spirit*. *r:d givir.g power to the
whole gyr. -n.it in ¦'rwi miraculous in it* effect.
»0 «<nte a hnttle.
Dr J. 8. Host's D\sfzfttp Owrotrxn. a snre cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complain'*, aud indigestion,when t ktn in conjunction with his Aiterutive «.r
Family Pill*. Prioe of both 7oc.

i'R. J. ». Hose's omnt» PiiLBfbr Falling ef the
Womb. Female Weaku>ss, r ability, and Relaxation.
Price to oents.
Dr. J. 8. Rom's Fuuli Bricmc..A remedy for

Painfa! Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or blue. Prioe
ou" dollar.
Dn. J. 8. Rosi. 8 Female F:iis iu* the only reliable

regulating tills; they havs * u found to be a mott
valuable remedy for Fmn^ticemplainta, toopen these
obstructions to whirh they are liable, end br;ug na¬
ture into it* prop r .:hat<nel. Pri»e 2*e.
Dr J. 8. Km; - Saksapabill* Ccarocsn. for all

SVin Diseases arid for purifying the Blood, it is oU-
penor to all others. PTice 5C'c and >1.
Dr J. 8. Robe's Toicij Miitcre, for Cbills, Fevers,

and General Deb'Hty. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is a'wriya mfiinent to convince the laoet
skeptical. Price 50c.
Dr J. 8. P.ose's Elixir of Opicm. free from all the

bai effects of Opium or Laudanum, sue" a? Head
ache, Constipation, or hick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutor s are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J £ Koee's "Medi¬
cal Advis*r, (which contains a descrii tion of the Dis¬
eases of cur climate aud the mode of treatment. It
can be bad without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman,.Tchn W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,H H MePiorson, William T. Evtins, Kidwell ft Law-
rsnoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Oeorgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. ni' 38

TURKEY VICTOBIOU8.
"Y^OU will find at the same OLD 8TAND, Pennsyl-X vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, i'icture and Minitnre Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Cornisea, Ac., Ac^ or by leaving your order you can
have any tiling done in my line.
N. it..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.feb 20.ly JOHN WaGNKR.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH S DV8PEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure dl

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, TorploLiver, aud all diseases arising from derangement ot
tue digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor the above disease?. It is entirelyfree trom any deleterious substances, and is of an
exceedingly :tgreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials accompany e.anh bottle. For ssle by Z. D.
GILM ^N, Pennsylvania avenue, and nt BRoWN'8
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 and 20 South 12tb
street. Phlladeiphia, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. H.
;:MITH. apr 1.ouio.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
J ^ ^ | y

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS^ DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

¦' nth as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullnass of Blooi
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Naurea.
Heartburn, TH^est for Food, InJcaa or Weight >¦.

the 3t*'i:taiU,Sour Eruc-tationf. .Sinking or ilutter
ing at the Pit of the Stomp.Jh, Swimming >-f tbf
Heal, Hurried anil Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sensations
wh.^ii iu a lyin? -posture, Dimness of Vision, Dofe
or v7ebs before tiie sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness o!
the Skin anil Eyes, Pain in the Side, Baok, CLebt
Limbs, Ac., Sadden Flush j of Ileal, Burning in
the Fl-oii, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Deprefibion of Spirits,

CAS BE EFFICT^ALLT CIJKin TIT *

DR. HOOFLAHTD'8
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
? o. 1'iO Arch street, Philadelphia.
-; cir power over tho above diseases in notexcelled

if a lill-.'d, by any other preparation in the United
Stat as the cures attett, in many cases after skil¬
ful ph'*icians had failed.
Thev blt*e;s axe ¦worthy tht attention of invsiitL-.

Po,< .wiin& 2r-»at virtues ia tl;e rectification of dis-
i-ases of th<". Liver and lesser glands, exercisiflg tb»-
tnC'' t searching f wers in weakness aud ailecti^ns o»
th- digiwtive organs, ihey are, withal, safe, certain,
a i i vl^asant

RRAD AND di: OO.V'^INCaDi
pHiLADKLi-inA. March, 1, J8&8.

l)r. 0. y -iiikfon: !<¦ «r ?«ii.- tr>r pa»t two
ye.iro i hltti* b.vii severe.!;. fll!Cl<*l with Lives CciK-
p'amt, Dyspi , sia. Bili<' ir 'i.u"i!iu.a, i.nd Piles, Fn^

in > ji^atdc rr-. "-^ttiiitjy, fVe pains snd iu-
conver.iejTtjs ltten ij;- ' ; . :i st..h diifen?e.', without
energy; b- ing scaro > to wttend t.- any busi
ness. I lost « great d< ' .fiesL, ana a.*d mac -

kiuds e< meuicine, with m> uj- »reat change, un-il i
commenced with your "Hu,>jl:ruVs German
they have entirely curt^i ruei 1 have gained in
weight overfurij sin-^j I commenced theii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and r,chf
oj'nay kind, and feel like a new msn. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to al' inv^lk'

Yours, respectiuily,
JOHN C0HY,
. No. 12 Lt^range Piaoe.

" . II- Adama, pui> :; the Argus, Weston
Mo., July 17,1851, E:ud: "J l&i>t summer soverjlew and weaK as n- ? *.-j b; able to stand at the ea.*
longer * han one *wr at a time. I tried one hottle
of your Gemm. imters, whiah entirely cnr.i me. I
hs"e u.-eu two bottles. 1 seut two >: ttles 160 iuiiet-
from here to a *riend who had been sick for a longtime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,said: "Your Bitter.i are highly priied by those whr

have used theni. In a case of Liver Ccmpl&int, a
lonz standing, which had resitted the thill of sev¬
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the use of 6
BottU*a."
F. Kcsselraelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dec.

2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Iloofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills aud Fever, and Disordered
8tomach, and fonnd relief in every case. They are
the best remedy xor Disordered Stomach |I think fc
existence."
D. K. Sykes, Esq., Editor of the Ccuritt.

Norwich, Conn., said: "1 have been usingyour Get
mau Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and havt
found so much relief from them, that I have made
np my mind to give them a first rate editorial tm
dorsement

Ifolden, Kemp, St, Co., Janeerflle, Wis,Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
cintB on our shelves, none have we sold which haye
given tlie satisfaction of Iloofland's German Bittera"
June 2d, 1852, they said: "Wo recommend them if
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. J
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant lor the above complaints.
they are decidedly in the advance of all the propri
etory swxlidnes of the day."
VMr- Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostsr
These Bitters are xxtuuxt ysqktablk. They r«s*

yrostrate the system, but invigorate it.
for salo in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by . J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIKRPONT
In Richmond by PFRCELL, LADD k CO.
In Baltimore by GANBY A HATCH.

In do DAY18 * MILLKlt,
In do BETH HANCK.
In do MACPHJBR80N A MARSHALI.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k SON.
And by reepeetabi* dealers in medicine every

wher*.dee I.1>

JUST CALL AT SHEDD-S FANCY GOODS AND
MILLINERY and ees what great bargains can

be obtained in £ilk, Crape, Gause and Straw UATe.
wbiuh tor taste and style will compare with the
most fashionable in this city.
Straw llats I will sell at the very lowest prices.Ribands, Laee,Edging and Inserting. L'ndcr-le^ves.

Chim-setts and Collars, wirh every variety of fancyGoods. 11th street, abore l a. aveuue.
!. may 10.tf

MAY < SWEET KAY i
Trash flowers arc on lh*- green sward, youn^ bio*

some on the bocjb.
The brook* it« tranquil orison* to Heaven i# mur

muring n«w,The song of birds, the fan.nicr sor-, pives Hfr to
every spray; ^Both g!ad«'ar>d grove are tul! of love and May!.«n*rsrt May.

Stern Winter's moody company of r!cuds liatli fled
tke skv,

Sjle monarch ol an azure world, i.j miu u nduifliielt;
With balmy intense teemiag, Cartli talutes the wel¬

come rny,
Al»riV«. arourid, the jov* abound of M-iv' <*v.««t

May!
While »hu«-< trer.rt the mountain track or pleasanttWIds among.
I feel my heart 'kiuiiJ high again, my *r .1 Withe

and ymm*;
I quiet lorget the shade that Time hath litirgaj. .;nd

my way,
Such soothing Miss is in the k:*» '* May 1.

May!
And will be, when chillej-by death, this heart

shall beat no inorc ;
When joys that eharnieJ, and UI» that i»incJ, shall

nil alike be o'er;
When lowly laid, this fevered breast ahu.l *iinnk to

dust away.
Nor make aptin a pladsomc strain loMav!.sweet

May I

As freely >on majestic bun shall smile al>ove uiy
grave,

As greenly o'er my nirmtv Jiou»e untrodden grassshall »Mt; ,

And flowers may t-pring Irom ajy cold lurl, as beau¬
tiful and gay.

As on thy brow the>'re glowing now. O, May!.
sweet Mayl

THE CLERGYMAN'S LOTS.
Br MRS. E. B. LOVERIXG. j

Mr. Wortley, the youngest, most Jamiable, and best of the three clergymen 1
in Peltonville, was.in love. How this!
circumstance happened it would be rather
difficult to relate ; but it is quite certain!
that in church his eyes were at first 1
attracted by the sweet and pensive beauty 1
of Susan Bell, who sat every Sabbath in I
her father's pew, with her tender eyes jfixed on the young and handsome
preacher.
Mr. Wortley observed her; he was

pleased with her constant attendance,
and her patient attention, her approbation I
and sympathy. When he was pathetic, jher soft eyes swam in tears, when elo-i
quent in portraying the beauty of piety, 1
and glory of Christian hope, her eyeslbeamed with the fervor of heavenly aspi-1rations. |The fair Susan's sympathy seemed to I
inspire the young preacher with fresh 1
ardor every Sabbath : for when anything Joccurred to prevent her attendance at the jmorning orafternoon service, there seemed I
something gone from his heart, and he I
was less eloquent than usual.
Mr. Wortley felt that this was wrong ! jand it was in analyzing his feelings that

be made the discovery that he was.in 1
'-0t'£ I
Then, forming a more intimate ac¬

quaintance with the Bells, and readingSusan's heart, Mr. Wortley, loved htrl
more deeply tl.an before, and to his I
ilarm he found that his heart was entire¬
ly, irretrievably hers. 1

Some- may blame the clergyman for I
falling in love from his pul pit. Let them
reflect that the best clergymen are hu¬
man. Others, more charitable, may onlybe surprised that he, being a single man,
and Susan a worthy girl, did not propose I
ho marry her at nncp
Lef me explain. Mr. WorVley had not I

foolishly resolved never to m arry, but be
bad long since made up his mind, to I
select for his wife some poor girl, whobad nothing but a whole heart to bringber husband. A minister, he thought,ibove all men, should avoid the imputa¬
tion of marrying lor any: worldly advan¬
tage ; and wh«n he was told that by the
death of a rich uncle, whose favorite she
vras, Susan had come into a small for¬
tune of twenty thousan d dollars, he said
to himself:

44 She can never be my wife !"
So two years passed, and Mr. Wortleystill preached from his pulpit to ;he fair

maiden, who listetiecl with eyes up. urned,and who never suspected his secret love.
But an unexpec ted occurrence, trou¬

bled the serenity of the y '. ig clergy¬
man's heart. A stranger, named Britton
took up his residence in tMtonville. and
became a constant attendant at Mr. Wort-
ley's church. He was for a lonjr time a

subject for much gossiping conversation,
and every body appeared to ii^e him,
except Mr. Wortley, and Mr. Wortley
might have been prejudictd; for any
liodv might see that the stranger was

vtry attentive to Susan Bell, who seemed
pleased with his address. lie and the
clergyman met on several occasions, and
the latter, whose perception of human
character was certainly keen, became
more fimly impressed, at each meeting,
with the conviction that Mr. B. was un¬
worthy of Susan.
Yet Mr. Wortley accused himself of

selfishness, and endeavored to think bet¬
ter of his rival. It was to no purpose ;
and now seeing Susan's happiness at
stake, he was plunged into despair.

It was very natural then, that the
clergyman should regret his resolve not
to marry Susan because she happened to
possess a paltry twenty thousand, and
that he should think seriously of retriev¬
ing his errcr.

"I may yet obtain her hand," he said,
"for she cannot love him."

It was one evening in the month of
June.a warm, soft, quiet evening, and
the dim twilight flung its sweet, melan¬
choly influence over the young preacher's
heart. He tpok his hat and sauntered
slowly in the direction of Mr. Bell's
house. lie passed thegarden, and through
the luxuriant branches of the trees, which
fringed the road, floated sounds of human
voiccs, and fell upon his ear. Gentle and
low were the words which were spoken,
but they sent a sharp pang into the
clergyman's heart, for he recognized the
flute-like tone of Susan, who was not
alone. The other voice was like Brit-
ton's.
With a sigh, the clergyman turned

away and sauntered back, even more
slowly than he came, and having reached
his quiet room in Elder Mason's house,
he sat by the shadowy window, and gazedsadly out on the silent stars, and on the
solum earth, until thefiery moon climbed
up the eastern sky, and his chamber was
no longer dark.
On the following morning, Mr. Wort¬

ley was paler than usual, Mid there was
a sadness in his smile, which his friends
conld not understand. That day*8 medi¬
tation was father to his discourse the
next Sabbath, which had for its subject
Resignation, and which was so full of the
touching eloquence lor which he was so
distinguished; so warm in the outpourings
of a sufiering but patient spirit, that the

lender, upturned eyes of Susan Bell were
dim wiUi ulisiening lews, and when at
the close ol t be > ertnoo, be said in a deep,agitated tone, "Let sorrowing vouls pray(«»d for resignation,'' and lifted hia voice
in earnest prayer, the sympathising girl
lx>wed down her face and sobbed.

Six weeks later, on a lovely Sabbath
morning, the clergyman ascended the
pulpit with an elastic step, and a clear,
sunny brow. The fresh summer morning
air had pveu to ins pale cheek a tine
plow, and to his eye a hop* fu! < ithtinjes.
such aft his friends had not r>T»rmany
days; and when be rose to nr iv, iii» rich
roice vibrated with the mmsumi joy of a
soul at peace with all the world.

Mr. Wortley had evidently conqueredt!:e melancholy to which his spirit had
lor*? been a prey.

After the second hymn, the preacher
arose lo prepare the suoject of his dis-
oour-*.': but at that moment, the sexton,
in his noiseless .«»lipj»ers, ascended tbe
pulpit, and handed Mr. Wortley some
notiocs to be read.
The first was to call attention to a

prayer-meeting to be held at the house of
a brother Woods, on Wednesday evening,and the second related to some church
business. Having disposed of these. Mr.
Wortley proceeded to uniold the third
slip of paper. Suddenly the blood for¬
sook his cheek; he became deadly pale,and he leaned against the pulpit f»r sup-
port. Then in a tremulous, ccarcely au¬
dible voice, he read :

"Notice is hereby given of an intention
to marry, by Mr. Julius Bntton and Su¬
san, daughter uf Joseph and M&ria Bell."
The paper fell from his hands. He

opened the Bible and read his text, from
one of St. Panl's epistles. At first, his
voice was feeble, but clear as the tone of
the organ; his manner was languid; but
wanning up, his voice ran out like clarion
tones, his eyes burned with the fervor of
his eloquence, and tlie word of thought
fell lrom his tongue like fire. He had
never preached with such fervor and ef¬
fect. Even the stern and dismal Deaoon
Mills, who was a great stickler for or¬
thodox sermons, the dryer the better,
confessed, with his eyes still wet, that
Mr. Wortley's sermons must have some

good in them, even though they were not
so orthodox as some.they made the
heart so open for love and sympathy of
the world ! As the minister concluded,
there was ac -roely a dry eye within the
church: yet, strange to relate, Susan Bell
appeared unmoved ! She had not taken
her eyes from the preacher, since he read
tlie notice of her intended marriage, but
not a tear had started; and wnon he
closed, her face was so white, and her
gaze so florid and unnatural, that the
preacher, dropping his eyes towards her,
as was his wont, could not but observe
the strangeness which had come over her.
Some daj's after, as Mr. Wortley was

sitting in iiis study, a visiter was an¬
nounced. It was Mr. Britton.
" 1 have come to engage j our services,"

said he. smiling.
The preacher turned pale.
"If you can attend at Mr. Bell's house,

on Thursday evening of next week,"
added Mr. Britton, wtiiificantly. "ynnwill place me under obligations. Can 1
depend upon you ?"'
"So soon ?" murmured Mr. Wortley,making a mighty effort to be calm.
"Why, since the marriage contract is

made, the sooner it is fulfilled, the better,
I think " said Mr. Britton.

"Perhap's so," replied Mr. Wortley,
thoughtfully. "But," he added, fixing
his eves on Britton's face, "Miss Bell has
known you only a few months."

Mr. Bntton changed color, and ap¬
peared ill at ease, as he replied, with a
feeble attempt at humor, "I take advan¬
tage of that; for you know «hc might
grow sick of me, if our manif._e was de-
layed too long." .

After the aspiring bridegr - r. bad gone,
Mr. Wortley was plunged m deep though*.
lie paced his room nervously, then to
cool his fevered brow, he sought the open
air. Long and painful was the struggle
in his heart. . At la t he exclaimed fer¬
vently :

"I will forget self T will do nay duty.I will be strong. Shall my voict" betray
emotion, when I pronom..-e the fatal words
which shall make her his wife!"

1 he young preacher smiled, and lifted
his eyes to the leafy canopy which shaded
the azure vault of heaven. He sevmed
to see guardian angels looking approving¬
ly down upon him. He was resolved.
But Mr. Wortley was troubled with

an after-thought. And be Was sure
there nas no sdfishness in tbe fear that
liritton was not worthy of his intended
bride. He thought only of hen, and
soirething within him whispered :

"It is your duty to study more deeply
into his character before this marriage,
which may be fatal to an innocent bride."

Their silent monitor would not let him
rest; and before the sun had gone down
1:1 the west, he was entering the house of
Mr. Bell, whom he saw ail alone.
The clergyman made but little hesita¬

tion in introducing the subject, of which
he deemed it his duty to sp>cak. With a

proper apology for inquiring about the
character of Mr. Britten, he seriously
wisaed to know if Mr. Bell had given
consent to the marriage, without first
ascertaining whether his intended son-in-
law was really what he represented him¬
self.
" Why, to be sure,"said Mr. Bell, who

was an easy, unsuspicious sort of a man,
" it has never entered my head, that there
could be any deception. Mr. Britton
ccrtaiuly appears respectable, and for his
property.
" That is nothing. But is he a man of

integrity?" asked Mr. Worthy. " Is he
a man of principle ? We sec nothing in
him to raise a doubt, torching his moral
character, truly, but what has been his
past career ? Do not blame me for tbe
interest I take in your daughter's future
happiness," he added with feeling.
" Where the welfare of the young and
virtuous are at stake, we cannot be too
cautious."

Mr. Bell was plunged in deep thought.
He was not convinced that he had noth¬
ing to fear, but the reflection that there
was a possibility of deception( startled
his naturally peaceful mind. Thanking
Mr. Wortley for his suggestion, he asked
his advice with regard to what be ought
to do.
" If you like," said the clergyman.

" you can sav to Mr. Britton. it is for my
satisfaction mat you propose referring to
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